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TRUE TO THE NAVY

 jfc

;X

Cromwell, Rosalind Keitti and Tom Brown hi t(ie 
navy triangle, as they appear In Paramount1   romaac 
"Annapolis Farewell" which comes Sunday and Monda,. 
Torntnco Theatre, with Sir Guy Standing, John'Howard 
nny Baker also In leading roles. Filmed at and with th 

blon of students and officials at the United States Nava 
y, the film is a colorful picture of middle life .and training

Wild Geese Caught
>}COUVER, B. C. (U.P.) 
Brant, member's of a
of wild goose which has
been raised In captivity,

een acquired by the Stan-
.rjt Zoo here. The birds
aught alive after a hunter

them with shotgun pel-

CLEANING CO.
Overatuffad Suites
fond Ruga Cleaned

land Do-Mothed in

Car Upholttery
FLOORS Cleaned and 
Polished. Low Prices.

E. A. Rowe
703 Cota Ave., Torrance

Louis-Baer Fight 
Pictures Are Shown

Pictures of the' Jop Loul 
Max Baer scrap   will be show 
tonight, Friday and Saturda 
at the Torrance Theatre, in co 
nection with, the:double featur 
which includes Marion Davles 
"Page Miss Glory" arid Jah 
Gleason' in "Hot Tip.". Com 
menting on the fight film, Ma 
ager Van Derlip says,' "Thej 
are the best fight pletureaJ?yj 
produced, of the wonjt figl 
ever fought in a prize ring 
Fight fans will be able to fo 
low every detail of what too 
'place in the rmg at New Yor 
when .the Black Bomber smacket 
Maxie clear out of the fist 
game.

FREE THEATRE T1CKETS1 
Turn to iha Clauified Page.

'I Always Get Such 
Good Meat At Grubb's"
* It's expressions $uch as the above, heard so often 

around the dinner table, at evening parties, or wher- 
' people gather,- that Is responsible for the ever- 

| patronage at,pur market.
our.

sfrjve constantly to merit their praise and 
by handling 'ONLY THE BEST!

SRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779 -TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

Blondell-Farrell 
Coming to Plaza 
In Comedy Hit

Joan BlondeU, Qlenda ParreU 
and Hugh .Herbert have been 
the source of riotous laughter 
in a number of pictures, Includ 
ing "Traveling Saleslady," "Ran: 
?as City Prlnoosa," and "Havana 
Widows."

Now they are together again 
In what In heralded as the most 
hilarious pomody romance of all, 
"We're In the Money," the War 
ner Bros, picture which will be 
the feature attraction at the 
Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, three 
days starting Sunday.'

Hugh Herbert' is an absent 
minded attorney who specializes 
in breach of promise cases, and 
puzzles, While Joan BlondeU and 
Qlenda Farrell are his two sliok 
and chiseling process servers.,'

Qlenda portrays an out and 
out gold digger, and so does 
Joan, until she falls in love with 
a man on a park bench whom 
she thinks is a chauffeur, but 
who is really a man of wealth 
masquerading to escape the 
girls, who are pursuing him to 
secve him with a subpoena in a 
breach of promise case.

How Joan, aided by 'her pal 
Qlenda, pursues the man she 
loves, the subterfuges she re 
sorts to'to nerve the papers on 
aim, and the complications that 
ensue, makes a comedy of 
errors and double crosses that 
are said to be funnier than any 
picture' in which the" three 
comedians have starred.

Ross Alexander plays the 
hunted man.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 17, .18, 19

"Page Miss Glory"
With MARION DAVIES and PAf Q'gRIEN 

AND

"Hot Tip"
, With JAMES GLEASON and ZA8U PITTS 

ALSO

"LOUIS'BAER FIGHT*'

Sunday and Monday, October 20, 21

, "Annapolis Farewell*'
With TOM BROWN and RICHARD CROMWELL

AND

"Welcome Home"
With JAMES DUNN and ARLENE JUDGE

Tuesday .and Wednesday, October 22, 28

"Headline Woman"
With HEATHER 4NGEL and ROGER PRYOR

I**
AND

"Superspeec}
With NORMAN POSTER and MARY CABM8LE

Thursday, Friday and 3atu.rd.tty, October 34, 2&. 20

"We're In the Money"
With JOAN BLONPELU'and QLigNPA PARREL

ANP

"Storm Over the Andtf"
With JACK HOLT and MONA BARRIC >

Take The Slicker
Two lovely ladies vie for the 

select attentions of James Dunn 
and 'provide' some embarrassing 
situations and an incalculable 
number of rib-tickling laughs 
for -Fox Film's comedy picture, 
"Welcome Home," .which comes 
Sunday and Monday to the Tor 
rance Theatre.

. As a charming scoundrel, the 
brains and boss of a quartet of 
trjcky swindlers, Dunn comes 
home'to Blmdale, the little town 
from which he started out into 
tho' world. The first person he 
sees is Rosina Lawrence, a girl 
he'd forgotten, but with whom 
he renews old acquaintance in 
a\ hurry.

  Of course, Arlene Judge , ob 
jects to Dunn's attachrrteot' for 
Rosina Lawrence, and the boyj*

Soon they have themselTOS in-1 
volvcd in more trouble than 
'they can .handle, and Dunn'p 
brains and luck are put to work 
saving them. How he. does it is 
 revealed in a chuckle-filled sur 
prise climax.

Daredevil Defies 
Death For Speed

Daredevil startles the nation 
as he smashes records in speed 
boats and racing cars! Defies 
death in supercharged racer! 
Norman Foster fairly revels in 
speed and action to the tune 
of racing, roaring motors in his 
new ' romantic thriller ''Super- 
'speed" supported by Florence 
Rice and Mary Carlisle and com 
ing to the Tprrance Theatre on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

"Superspeed" is a story jof a. 
dashing young football star who 
invents ' a supercharger that 
promises to revolutionize the 
automotive industry. Intrigue 
almost destroys him and his 
ambitions but love intervenes. .

There are thrills on the race 
IraCk! Thrills on the gridiron! 
T'hrJUs on the open water as the 
demon of speed smashes records 
and ; ladies' hearts.
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"THE DAUK ANGEL?'OPENS 
AT PLAZA THEATRE SUNDAY

Fredrlc March, Merle Oberon and Herbert Marshall as 
the central characters In Samuel Goldwyn'B production, 
"The Dark Angel," which plays Sunday, Monday , and 
Tuesday, Oct. 20-21-22, at the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne. 

Merle Oberon, who cut a su<JH ',
den and terrific swath acrofia 
the Afnerlcan film scene, by l^er, 
characterizations of exotic mys 
terious sirens, has changed her 
entire, screen personality.  ; 

Interviewed at the Samuel 
Ooldwyn studio? .during the pro 
duction of "The Dark Angel," 
lhat producer's latest film fo*

in which She Is Starred wjth 
Fredrlc. March and Herbert

_
'I've given up. these slrenish 

roles and am going in for real 
honost-tq-goodness human' being 
parts.  ' ''.'   '.; ." . ' ''  ^

"Sam Goldwyn and I talked it 
over and he agrees with m,e 
that 1 certaiply look different

'they haVe: .been'; giving me. Mr. 
Gpldwyn ieela-tliat I can trans 
fer 'my real self to .the screen, 
if I'm given the chance."

So, when "The Dark   Angel" 
com.es. to. the Plaza Theatre 
Sunday, you will have yqur first 
opportunity to .see Merle sans 
the bizarre.coiffures,'the air of 
exoticism and mystery with 
which she has   been surrounded 
in': her. l.p*st-.flnusr-\Pbr- the-first 
time, you.will sep her as a nor- 
jnaV^Britlsh lassie. '.'Which I 
really hope :I am," laughs Merle.

The;screen play of "The Dark 
Angel" was prepared by Lillian 
Hellman and Mordaunt Shairp 
from a play by Guy Boltgn. 
Sidney. Franklin directed the 
film, which is released through 
 United Artists.

SCARED ,^AND HOW!

WHO'S AT THAT DOORl,-Iu their hideaway apart- 
facing a miirder^ra]),and Roger trying to save 

her the two central characters of "The Headline Woman" 
face the niuslc and win out. This picture which has re 
ceived high critical praise comes to the Torrance Theatre, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.     :

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Tolephono 299 "Th« Friendly Furnlly Thtntrc"

<J'ir Program App«»r» Dully In tho Loi Angeloi Evening Henld

. Thursday, Friday (Last 2 Days), Oct. 17-18

"Dante's Inferno" and ''R*ads on Parade"
Saturday  Qw» Day Qnlyr^flpt. JO- 

Continuous     Doors Open 1:80 R M.

"Welcome Home" SS« "Hot Tip"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Qot

I'BKDRIC MAHCH «TL ft _L 
MBKLK OBKBON In 1 DC 1181K

JOAN BM>NUEIX «Wn'rP In Thi> MniW
NDA l'AK»EI<L in WBT* 10 I Be Wtttffj

W«4net>d»y, Out.

JoeE. Brown> in Bright Lights" 
HOW ... "Storm Over Tfce

Drinkers Blamed For Mishap's 
. PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U.P.)  
One of every 17 drivers Involved 
.hj automobile accidents in 
 Rjipde Island was intoxicated or

MARRIED WOMEN
ttp'l nil* MM Urir * feliiid Mrlett
,B"V"I Prescription Capsule*

/^) itnu. Me. O.M.

ACCEPT NO 8OB8TJTCI*
VpLUEY DHUO CO. 

El Prado and Sartor) Av«.

Sure Shot Solves 
Finance Troubles

Events which occur at a race 
track and the freaks ot. fate 
typical of horse riding the 
world aver, affecting the lives 
of many. porgomi, cojnprUe the 
 tory of "Hot T|p," a new com 
edy-drama With 8aStt P)tts and 
James Qloftson In tho leading 
roles, which Will be shown at 
the Torrance Theatre tonight, 
Friday »nd Saturday.

The gtqry Of "Hot TipV has 
as its protagonist Jimmy Mo- 
Oil), rcstaurdht keeper who has 
an insatiable urge to play the 
ponies. His wife Belle keeps the 
purse strings firmly tied; so 
Jimmy promotes a bankroll 
from his Intended ,. son-in-law, 
which ho loses.

In an effort to recoup, Jimmy 
mortgages and sells his busi 
ness to two different parties, 
which almost leads him to 
prison. Eventually with Belle's 
financial aid, he plays a "sure 
shot" which solves all his dif 
ficulties.

Romance Is provided by Man 
garet Callahan and Russell 
Gleason, and thrills come from 
three exciting races especially 
staged for, the picture at Santa 
Anita, scene of, the world's 
largest handicap.

May Robson Returns 
to the Stage

Under the management of 
Homer Curran after an absence 
of five years from the legiti 
mate stage, May Bobson returns 
to the field of her many trl- 

.umphs, on Monday, evening, Oc 
tober '21. Appearing at the 
Belasco Theatre in "Kind Lady," 
a New York hit. Tickets are on 
sale at regular box office prices 
(plus phone toll) at the MHchell 
Ticket office In the Dolley Drug 
Co., 1225 El Predo. :--" - v

UNION PACIFIC 
inaugurates low 
RATES EAST

The lowest basis for winter 
roundtrip passenger fares to 
and from the Pacific coast ever 
inaugurated by the Union Pa 
cific are to go into effect next 
month on 'the . new transcon 
tinental "Challenger" and o 
coaches and tourist sleeping 
cars on all other Union Pacific 
trains, according to announce 
ment today by W. S. Baslnger, 
passenger traffic manager. - 

. "Effective November 11 the 
.Union Pacific will authorize 
roundtrip fares to and from 
Pacific coast territory at a rate, 
for coach tickets on 'The Chal 
lenger" and for coaches on all 
other Unipn Pacific trains, of 
approximately one arid a third 
cents per mile in eaqh direction. 
These tickets will bo on sale 
daily, will have a return limit 
of six months, will provide full 
stopover privileges at any point, 
and bo optional for return by 
different routes. Tickets for 
tourjst sleeping cars on "The 
Challenger" and on all other 
Union Pacific trains will be oh 
a basis of 1.8 cents'per mile.

"Additionally, there will be re 
duced roundtrip winter rates on 
the Union Pacific from all'points 
in the West to the Pacific coast, 
good on all standard Pullman 
equipment."

had been 'drinking, according to 
a state motor vehicle division 
report. "Alcoholic drivers" 
caused 10 of the 40 fatalities 
during the period.

COMPLETE COVERAGE >
All Torrance Herald iul» run In 

tho Trl-Clty Shopping yvwa witn-

.The Shpe Rebuihjer Says:..
  Yqu will reajly be surprised at the wonderful 
renewed appearance of your Shoes after I have 
rt-built them.
  No matter what your need in boot or shoe re- 
byilding or altering (longer, wider, ihprter or nar 
rower) I can satisfy you In a manner, reajty beyond 
your expectation. Only the bast of materials used. 
All I Mk ie 4 trial , . . you bo |he judge, v

WORK PONE WHILE YOU WAIT!

. Kenney's Master Shoe Rebuilding
1917 Carson Street Torrance 

(Uliea 7:;iO u. PI. lo 0 p. in. --ViSO |i. in. on tiu.(.)

In Greatest Triumph

__   _._-toirBayfef will be at Hie Torrance Theatre tonight, 
Fritey'"aSd' Saturday, In what Is declared to be the film' of' her 
career, "Page Mlrfs Glory," her first Cosmopolitan picture for 
Warner Bros. Miss Davlcs, recognised as the screen's foremost 
comedienne-and one of the most beautiful women in films, has 
a supporting cast which includes Fat Cfbrlen, Dick Powell and 
ten notable movie stare as well 1 as a score of featured players.

"ROSE MARJE

..^m^rx*,. Gullford is cast for tile title «ple in the 
mugtcal romance "Rose Marie" which opens a week's an^f^^.n^. 
at #ie Shrine Civic Auditorium, Los Angeles, on Monday evening, 
Octobar 21. Tho story Is laid in the Canadian Northwest M)d will 
nuirlj; tfce, .second inuBlcal show to bo presented'by ttie Shubert 
Festival. Performances are given'nightly, with matinees Wednes 
days and Saturdays. The last performance of "Bitter Sweet," the 
current .show, will be on Sunday evening.

.Tickets are on sale now at the Mltchell Theatre Ticket office 
at Dolloy Drug Co., Torrance, for both engagements.

Nazi. Balloons Irk- Vienna 
VIENNA? (U, P.) -~ Tiny gas 

filled; balloons painted with large 
Nazi swastikas were loosed over 
Vienna during an illegal Nazi 
demonstration and caused the 
police considerable worry as to

how' to get them down. Some 
were shot down.

* Interwoven Sox *
* Sandy & Scotty »
El prado, Near Sartor! Ave.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 17, 18, 19

PECAN ROLLS 1 7*
Coffee Cakes ("n <*<»*•  

SQUARE CAKES 29'
(5 Kind.)................::......... .:$A<JH ^"*^

100% Fresh Full.Qream MILK BREAD . reg. 10c

Lpca^fd in the
- Sup*r Market   1325 Barton Avenue 

PhOliei Torrance 694


